
Subject to Protective 

Read the 10 Commandment of Safety before Beginning. 

TO REMOVE THE BOLT ASSEMBLY AND CLEAN; 

*Caution: Model 700 bolts are not interchangeable beJweel!:'; are fitted for each 
firearm. The bolt can only be replaced at the 

1. Point the firearm in a safe direction. 
2. Put the safety switch in the 'S' position. 
3. Do not touch the trigger while moving the 
4. Raise the bolt handle 
5. Rotate Bolt stop Counter-clockwise to v.~~P~J.::ppsition. 

~. Slid=~~l0t~~l~~;;~a~hd~efi~~at~.way back .. ··· } •••• 

a. Remove the bolt assembly from the firearm. •••••••• { 
9. Check the chamber to make sure it is O:qfpty~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:·· 

1 o. Rotate bolt plug clockwise 1/81
h of a tuiif~i\W~mo~e the firing pin/bolt plug assembly. Note: 

When the firing pin is retnoved fonn the b'd+fa~~~mPlY:r.Jhe bolt head pin can be removed and 
the bolt head and bolt body can be ~~~rated. %(@: 

11. Hold the bolt assembly and turn th~ ~91t plugsounter clockwise until the firing pin assembly can 
be removed From the boll assem9~9@::c /}}/' .:::::::.:. 
CAUTION: Clean the firing pin ~$$~ffibly .$;$;:~if unit. J;i:Q:>not disassemble firing pin assembly. 

12. Clean all parts with gun cle~m~~·•sol'iili6f Dry •• i!ii\~ a clean cloth. 
13. Apply a thin coat of Remoll:•• • · · · · · · · ······· 

TO CLEAN THE BARREL: 
.. <m::::::::::(:\::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ,. 

WARNING! Check the charrj~~f"and 1n8Q:iiti!#~ilo make sure there are no cartridges in the firearm 
1. Use the equipment.:Pf:QVided in a goo"Ct¢t~aning kit. For recommendations, see your 

2 . Rem~~~~~~:~~~o~~~~§:~~it~~:;.:;::::.:-:·>.·. -::::::·!·:·!:} 
3. Select the corre9tcalibeldiijfo@j:M!@h and attach the brush to the cleaning rod. 
4. Put the cleanir.t~::~®~h:::in~o the"(iOf'(~!~aning solvent. 
NOTE: Barrel should lafhti~~~~!i\!fy.with the ejection port facing down during cleaning. Always 
clean the barrel from !tie chariibet:~W:ltd•\be muzzle. 
5. Push the cl~~Whg br~sh th'idii~j:fa~e barrel several times. 
6. Remove b(~~h fronfm~. attach tip with patch. and push through the bore. 
7. Repeat s~~fal tiro:~~(using a new cleaning patch each time, until the patch is not dirty. 
6. Push a GlMH:!!!M~ ~!lturated with Rem Oil through the barrel. 
9. Push a CfikWt9:&::;r@~pti through the barrel to remove excess lubricant. 
10. Appl~:::~)~in c6~it:¢:f::!~~t9i./. to the outside of the barrel with a soft clean cloth. 
11. Afte(l;il$$~!n9 the batrat:~l~an the receiver and the trigger assembly. 
WARNING! Ttii~:ll~till.••hould be checked periodically by the Remington Arms Company, Inc . 

. ··:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::.'., 

TO CLEAN B,ij:Q~IM!!l'!'~ANPfu~IGGER ASSEMBLY: 
:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.·,·.·,·.·,·.·,·.·,·.·,·.···· 

1. ¥iliii\~$~!~1Y mechanism in the "S" position. 
2. RembVe!MJl\l!i~ssembly. 
3 . .J~m.Jbe rillii~M@e down. 

~( ~1i~~~~j]l~~~~~~~~w~he receiver and trigger assembly 
N!'in>: Clean anch~ifocate the receiver and trigger assembly as a unit. Do not remove the trigger 
~~mbly from the·::f:~feiver. 
6\ff}:::: .. Thoroug~:!X::~pray the receiver inside and out with Rem Action Cleaner and allow to dry. 
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:.·:·,·,·,·,·,· 

::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
7. Thoroughly spray inside the trigger assembly with the RerTi''@!\M. Cj~~~er at the four points 

specified in picture 1 S, page 11 of your owner's rnanual. ··:.:·\:·;·:·;·:·:::·:·;·:·>"· 
8. Place the safety in the fire "F" position. Pull the trigger rearwarcf~~~:i~lease multiple times. 
9. Pull and hold the trigger rearward. Then using a srl\au !lr screwdri~liii\lopress the sear and 

release multiple times. .;:::::::({{{i}:}:::::::::.:-.. :::::::::/ 
10. Release the trigger and operate the safety from the fire 'Fl: tlllne safe "S" position multiple 

times. :::!{{( ···:·::::::::::::{}}}f 
11. Again thoroughly spray inside the trigger asse:thWY at the four pinfs··"§-pecified in picture 15 

with Rem Actio Cleaner. Air dry or use compresifi~i@WtoJl)oroughly dry the trigger assembly. 
12. Place a drop of Rem Oil in each of the four::~~~~iSH@:ffi~i:~t~g.~r assembly specified in picture 

13. 
15

. Place the safety in the fire "F" position. pJ/i'i{~e trigg·;;:';~~',l~·and release multiple times. 
Ensure the trigger returns completely to the @~<1r.d poslion each time. If the trigger does not 
completely return, reassemble the rifle a·titi::#\µ((t~~Jp a Remington Authorized Service 
Center. . ................................. .. 

·-··:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-'.''' 

TO CLEAN THE MAGAZINE ASSEMBLY:/''''''''''''''.,,,,.,.,,.,., .. , ..... 

Detachable l\.1agazine: 
/:H:::r ":·::::::::::;:t}}::· 

1. Depress the magazine latches in"!iltil'and Pil!Nhe magazine down. 
2. Spray RemAction Cleaner in the_::~~~mb1x:iB•)ti1 lhe)~~:~id runs out clear. 

Floorplate: 

1. Depress the floor plate latch lo re1::~;(~~~~\ili~1~: 
2. Spray RemAclion Cleaner ifflr~~*~\lW'fPIY unt1Nlle liquid runs out clear. 

TO CLEAN STOCK: 
.•:c:c:c c:c:c:c 

Remove the barrel assem6~~!i®:!ffi©9:Y:.!~9 th.~!·@:~t and rear guard screws. See schematic for visual. 
To clean a synthetic stocl<. dampell~~!@J~(\VM(h'warm soapy water and wipe clean. 
To clean a wood stock~::!~'ffiW:P: .. -~ ci'OtffWtt~i!~~mOil and wipe clean. 

' ...... :::::::::::::::???:\::::::::·:·:'' 

TO CLEAN BARRELA§~EMBLY? ? 
:;.:::.:::.::: .::.:::.:-.-· ··::·: 

1. Select the co~:fJ~f~alib:~H!i~:~lon or brass cleaning brush and attach the brush to the cleaning rod. 
Put the clea~\~~~W~~@fo the gun cleaning solvent. 
NOTE: Bariefs@\il!IJ~y horizontally with the ejection port facing down during cleaning. Always 
clean the.:P:~r~el fr6Nf~~~::@:~m:R:~r end to the muzzle. 

2. Push the@~Mi!\Q brusfi"lhrl)@~ the barrel several times. 
3. Remove bitlii~:!(\iffi::rng, attacn lip with patch. and push through the bore. 
4. Repeat severai'llm@i'@!~ga new cleaning patch each time. until the patch is not dirty. 
5. Push a .. cle.au.,AA!~~::~afoiii!~d with Rem Oil through the barrel. 
6. Pus.~::~::~~~ff:d:r~/Pllift{tfffbugh the barrel to remove excess lubricant. 
5. 'illl~W@:mW. coat of Rem Oil to the outside of the barrel with a soft clean cloth. 

·.·.··:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::, ................. 

CLEANINGfR.!"Ol.iENQMf 
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3. When the rifle is exposed to dirty conditions such as lying 
dropped in mud, etc. 
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